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PROHIBITS COAL DELIVERY
Un a. AdaARMY BRANCH SAGASTA WILLThe Governor of St. Thomas tksrSl tertser Ues esr

NAVAL RESERVES WANTED.
Two Hundred to Be Mustered In at

Cleveland.
Cleveland, May 17. Acting Adjut-an- t

General Kingsley of the Ohio naval

gave Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors bills
They will surely cure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Official Announcement.cobSSL i St. Thomas. Danish West .Indies.
reserves has been instructed by the navy
department to arrange for the muster.

.

FORM .CABINET
May 17. An official announcement just
issued by the governor of the island .of
St. Thomas prohibits the delivery of
coal to warships of belligerent powers
without the previous permission of the

ing in of 200 men from the reserves.
Engineers and seaman' are especially
Wanted. ': '

NOT SATISFIED

Berious Differences Said to
Have Arisen Over the

Conduct of War.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

KSJmTwo Newspaper Men Held and Spanish Prime Minister Now
Has Difficult Job on

His Hands.

an Offer to Exchange
Is Refused.

The men will be assigned to Admiral
Sampson's fleet. The commanders of
both battalions of the Ohio reserves will
confer with Lieutenant Commander
Payley, mustering officer of the United
States navy, today, to arrange details.

The Ohio naval reserve consists at

governor, who will determine the
amount each vessel may receive and
who will superviso its deliYcry.
r The British steamer Twickenham,
which arrived here yesterday from
Scotland with a cargo of coal for Porto
Rico, and which awaited orders here,
has cleared; destination unknown.

The United States cruiser Yale, form
erlr the American' line steamer Paris,
called here for orders at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.

PaVDZRGOVERNMENT TUG IS BACK STRATEGY BOARD SCOREDALWAYS KEEP Oil HAND A VIGOROUS WAR POLICYt Absolutely Pure.Baaf
present of about 836 men and 24 officers.
They are two . battalions of two divi-
sions each.asm

Commander of the Uncat Falls to Se--.

cure Release of Correspondents Jones
and Theall United States Vessels
Fir on Spaniards Along Coast.

Accused of Giving the Preference to a
Navnl Engagement Because Mem-

bers Are All Connected With That
Arm of the Service.

MANY TROOPS ARRIVE
THERE IS NO KINO OF PAIN OR

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,

BERNABE MUST LEAVE

Former Minister May Be Told
' to Quit Canada.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMTHAT PAIN-KILLE- R WILL NOT RE

LIEVE.

Announced In Madrid That the Minis-

terial Changs Will He Follow eU by
Energetic Action Relying on Ad-

miral Cervereas and Squadron.
Madrid, May 17. Senor Sagasta tbli

this afternoon visited the palace and
formally handed to the queen regent
the resignation of the minis try.

The queen regent has charged Senor
Sagasta to form a new cabinet- - The
premier will, this evening, eemfe
with the presidents of the chambers

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB to Tnur)Uair
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE.

The Volunteers Now Pouring
Into Chickamauga.

PARK RAPIDLY FILLS UP

Great Difficulty Being Experienced In

New Yobs, limy IT. A special to
The World frqrn WaehlBgtoB says: The
board of strategy, composed of three
naval officer, who are reallvrWduct-in-g

the war with Spain, is credited with
having caused serious differences be-
tween the army and naval branohes of
the service.

DEARS THE NAME, :

PERRY DAVIS A SON. AN EMPLOYER OP SPIES Improved
InsurancoFacilities!SEXT FUEC

to housekeepers- -
LIE undersigned. J. G. Hall.

Key West, May 17. The United
States goTernment tug TJncas has re-taru- ed

here from off Havana.
Sh dld.amt brine the tvo Amerioaa

newspaper correspondents, said to be
Charles Tbeall and H&yden Jones,
captured by the Spaniards and im-
prisoned la Fort Cabanas, whose re-
lease the commander of the Uncas
attempted to consummate on the
basis of exchanging them for Spanish
prisoners held by the United States.

Neither Captain Brainard of the Un-
cas nor any other person on board will
give details of the result of the expedi-
tion until the official report on the sub-
ject has been made to Commodore Remy.

The government tug Osceola reported
this morning that while cruising along
the Cuban coast with the torpedo boat
Ericsson on Friday afternoon, they saw
a large body of Spanish soldiers patroll

2) representing the Xoetii- -

western Mutual LifeLiebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOK BOO-K-

Btate Department Will Probably Ile--
quest Great Britain to Give the Span-

iard III Walking rapers-AUege- d

He Is Violating Neutrality Laws.
Washington, May 17. It is probable

that within a very brief time Ambassa-
dor Hay will be directed by the state
department to request the British gov-

ernment not to permit Senor Polo y
Bernabe to remain in Canada. This
request will apply to the entire Spanish
legation and to many other Spaniards
who are said have been violating neu-
trality laws by making Canada a head-
quarters for a complete spy system
throughout the United States.

When Chief Wilkie of the secret ser-
vice arrested the spy, George Downing,

Getting All the Commands Trans-
ported From Chattanooga to Their
Camps Colonel Colt on Hand.
Chattanooga, May 17. Chicka-

mauga, left vacant by the departure of
the regulars, is now rapidly, filling up
with volunteers.

From all parts of the country the vol-
unteers are now pouring into the park
in trainloada and the work of getting
them camped and properly accommo-
dated is an immense job.

The First regiment of Ohio cavalry,
600 men, under the command of Colonel
Day, which arrived yesterday is now
weU located on the spot formerly occu

The leading offioerVof the army are
not pleased with ths methods and
measures of the beard of strategy and
refer to it in uncomplimentary terms.

Professional etiquette and the rules of
military discipline restrain them from
making open comments concerning the
conduct ef the war by the board of
strategy, but the president has heard a
good deal from the army during the last
day or two about the mistakes the board
of strategy is making. x

No formal protest has been made to
the president against any specific acts
of the board of strategy, but it is learned
upon excellent authority that the presi-
dent's attention was called to the fact
that all the operations are one-side- d.

and with Senor Gamaao.
A communication has been sent to

the chambers announcing the cabinet
crisis and asking the chambers to sus-
pend their sesion., pending a solution.
Senor Sagast ves the new minis-
try will be fumed by next Wednesday.

Orders have Icen isued by Senor Sa-
gasta couuu-nunn-lin- the reception
which was to have lxtn held tomorrow
on the ocvasitm of the king's birthday,
and he has fen instructions to captains
general in all districts not to hold their
usual receptif n.

Senor More-t- , minister for the cole
nies. today confirmed the statement
that any changes made la the 00 as po-
sition of tho cabinet will be wholly
La the direction of a more active war
policy.

Insurance Co., United States
Casualty Co., and a number of
Leading Fire Insurance Compa-
nies, baa associated with himself
Mr. V. M. Dickson for the more
thorough establishment and con-

duct of an up to data insurance
office. The companies we represent
are known of all men to be leaders
in the insurance field, whether it
be life, accident or fire protection
that U sought. We are prepared
to furnish any manner of insurance
tbat may be desired. Our senior
brings to his aid in this business

telling how to prepare many delicate
ami delicious dishes. Address,

LU"-Cu- ; co P.O.Box 2718. New York.
ing tne snore about a miles west of Ha

pied by the Sixth regiment, regulars,
close to the Lafayette road.

The First Ohio infantry, 800 men,
under the command of Colonel T. M.

being entirely of a naval character.
Army officers and some members of

congress have expressed the opinion to
the president that the sea fighting

vana.
Both boats sent in a fuailade of shots

which scattered the- - troops, but it is
not known if any of: the soldiers were
hilled. The Spaniards did not return
the fire.

It looks like stern business" when the
hospital corps is sent to the front. The
first of those "who will attend the
woundecV on board ship reached Key
West on Wednesday last in the United
States ambulance ship Solace. The So-
lace has been at anchor several weeks

who last week committed suicide in the
guardhouse at the Washington barracks,
he found plenty of evidence of the nefa-
rious work Downing was doing, and ho
also intercepted a compromise letter ad-
dressed to Lieutenant Caranzas. The
letter clearly proves that the spy was. in
the emloy of the Spanish government
and that he received his instructions
from Caranzas, who is the naval at

arc a source of comfort. 'They
hfi are a source of care, also. J
al3 If you care for your child's I

Ecaiin, senu. wr uimuaicu x
book on the disorders to wmcli

Milliken, which arrived last night, went
to the park on the Chattanooga, Rome
and Southern at an early hour and has
spent the day fixing its camp.

The Third Wisconsin regiment,' 1,026
men, under the command of Colonel M.
T. Moore, arrived at an early hour this
morning on three special trains. They
were taken to the park at 7 o'clock.

The Illinois regiment of infantry, 12
companies, 1,079, under Colonel Ben-
nett, arrived on four trains over the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
railroad at 8:30 a. m. They remained
in the city several hours until arrange

many years oT active business
exiHjrience, which especially fit
bim for the insurance business, and
be proposes to give to it tbat energy
and activity of purpose which has
been the characteristic of his lire. .

With. his catR of office in the town
of Morganton, Immediately under
the supervision of one or more of
bis sons and Mr. W. M. Dickson,
there can be no better guarantee
tbat they will lead in this specialty
to which they now invite the atten

m
m
m

children are subject, and
which Frey's Vermifuge
has cured for 50 years.

On, bottl. by mail Ibr tt mU.

He says:
"Recent events have greatly Increased

the war spirit of the nation. The great-
est reliance is placed upon Admiral Cer-
vereas' squadron and upon the skill of
the Spanish admiral. Cerveras is not
hampered by instructions, as the details'
of his plans are not even known to the
ministers."

Captain General Blanco, in a dispatch
from Havana, officially reiterates the
Spanish version of the socalled fight be-
tween the Spanish gunboats Oonde do
Ye nan to and Xeueva Espana and tha
vessels of the American blockading
fleet. He claims that the two gunboat 1
engaged fire American ships and forced
the latter to retreat, adding:

"I obtained the results desired,
namely, to attract as many of the ene-
my's ships as possible. Yesterday morn-
ing there were only three here and now
there are 11."

The newspapsre express fear that m

secret Anglo-Americ- an alllaaoe al-
ready exists.

which has been indulged 111 has not re-
sulted in any appreciable progress in
the undertaking of the United States to
free Cuba; several lives have been lost,
a few prizes taken and the actual
freedom of Cuba remains as far away
from accomplishment as it was when
the war began.

The president has been advised to
change the plans of the board of strat-
egy to the extent of ordering the in-
vasion of Cuba by a land force snJH-oient- ly

large to make short, sharp
and deoisive work of ths Spanish
forces in Cuba. It is said that he is
giving serious consideration to the
recommendation.

The plan which has been submitted
to him is to call in the services of the
Sampson and Schley fleets to escort the

E. t S. FRET,
Baltimore, Md.

tache of the Spanish legation.
I Chief Wilkie concluded that if Car-
anzas was directing this contemptible
work he was doing so by the instruc-
tions of the Spanish minister, and he at
once notified the postoffice department
to confiscate all mail matter intended
for the Spanish minister and members
of the legation. This order was obeyed
and the postoffice officials seized a con-
siderable quantity of compromising let-
ters and documents.

These were obtained from all over the
country and forwarded to the general

at Hampton Roads. Her officers, sur-
geons and others were anxious to get to
work, if .there was work to be done. On
Saturday previous to her arrival here
she received hurry orders to get nearer
to what is to be the scene of action.

Of course, the plan is - to have the
Solace where 6he will be of the most
good, and when Commander Dunlap ar-
rived in port he was uncertain whether
he would be ordered to Havana, off the
coast, or be sent to Porto Rico, to which
point Admiral Sampson's squadron was
at that time supposed to be heading.

At any rate the Solace has a mission
to fulfill before' caring for the

FEED SAVERS
. . FOR

Stock Feeders

tion of tbe public
Very respectfully,

HALL, CO.
LAND SALE.

VIRTUE of a decree of the SanrriorBY Court of Karae conatr made ta the
caae of Laura XI . Aery and others ajcaiast
the Morjcaatoa Land and lasprmrctneat Co .
I mill sctl at the Court Hoax dxr ta iur.gkstos, st 12 o'duck aw o

Monday, 6th day of. June, 189S,

ments for transferring them could be
made by the railroads.

The Fourth Ohio infantry, formerly
the Fourteenth, 12 companies of 800
men, arrived at 9 o'clock over the Queen
and Crescent from Columbus, O. This
regiment is under command of the fa-
mous Colonel'- - A. B. Coit. The regi-
ment is thoroughly equipped, has an
excellent band and a complete hospital
service.

Trains are arriving every hour and
great difficulty is being experienced in
getting all the commands transported to
the park.

NO BREACH OF NEUTRALITY.'

THE
transports from Key West to the point on
the Cuban coast selected for the landing
of the invading army, leaving enough
vessels to maintain the blockade at Ha-
vana.

The transportation of all the troops
that will be necessary to make short

wounded and that is to cross the
' Florida strait and visit the chief war-
ships of the blockading fleet.

FAMILY OF ;

it SF" aw Fk SAVERS
Admiral Carre rara, the cnmman'ler of

the Spanish reserve squadron at Cadiz,
has been recalled here to confer witn
the ministers respecting his intended
operations.

Qostoffloe at Washington. They were
today delivered to an army lieutenant,
who took the correspondence to Assist-
ant Secretary of War Meiklejohn, who
is directing the work of the secret ser-
vice men.

It is known that this mail matter de-
veloped enough inf01m tion to show
that the Spaniards have a complete spy
system at work all over the United
States, and that instructions are seut to
these spies from Canada. Specific in-

formation us to the contents of the con-
fiscated mail was refused at the war de-
partment today, but enough is known
respecting it to warrant the assertion
tion that it is of very great importance

TO CO FROM TUSCUMBIA.
More North Alabama Troops Will

Pitch Tents at Mobile.
Mobile, May 17. The announcement

Among the sick of the blockaders the
delicacies provided by the colonial
dames will be distributed, or else they
will be stored on the various ships for
future use.

NEWSPAPER MEN ARE SAFE.
Imprisoned Correspondents Will Be

Released at Once. "

New York, May 17. A special dis-

patch from Key West to The Evening
World says: . The World correspondents

the following real eatate:
1. Tbe ckricaot new three-stor- y brick SaJstone baildtns; ia UorKtntoo 00 the coracr

of Union aad bterliac trrcl.y. The two-ator-y brick building on thecorner of I'nioa and Green trects, ksown as
the "Herald Building."

3. Tbe two ilorr brkk bvildln oa I'nioastreet, known aa tbe lied moat Uaak

work of the Spanish forces in Cuba will
not consume more than three days at
the outside. Active campaigning can
be begun within 43 hours from the land-
ing of the army on Cuban soil.

The task of driving out the Span-iar-ds

could then prooeed on both land
and sea, the warships bombarding Ha-
vana or engaging Spanish warships,
if any appear, while the troops could
drive the Spaniards from the cities
down to the sea, where there is no
avenue of escape.

This is known to be the plan favored

French Marine Minister on the Mar-
tinique Coaling Incident.

New .York, May 17. A dispatch to
The "World from Paris says: The
French minister of marine, to whom
The World correspondent was referred

rtji: for 1 a fall and complete line of
! ni :i A- - Fm 'i rr I utlrra for hand and jw.

Ur-- .r r: :: '.me of Patent Corn Shredder--
in UiP vur: A ntrwl'firn Shredding Attachment

Farm Feed Mills, Root CutterrCjri4.rl
H'Tve Powi-r- j fr "faff, nfcon Shredded imprisoned in Fort Cabanas, in Cuba,

are saved. General Blanco has courte

traiidms;.
Tbe two-stor-y frame dVctHnff boas oa

Greene street, formerly the UatUc piace, now
ocrnpied by J. A. I"erry.

6. Vir racant lota on Concord street,adjoining the ierry Hook. ,
V. lots oa Greene street, back of tbe

IVdmont Hank boildiafr. fronting on Greene
street. 23 fret each and 0 feet deep.

7. Seren lota on I'nion street. 2 fret front
each and 5 deep; tbeac lots arc behind tbeKrrald building.

by the foreign secretary for informa-io- n

respecting the action of the French
authorities at Martinique in permitting
the Spanish fleet to coal at Fort do

f--
rn und :r Shmhtrrn" our 96 pamphlet, also Cat-- !

"!! ktiiI Prion I.intsl free if you name this paper.
"JI.tLLKY- Mb'H, CO., illauitowoc. M

that one of two com panics needed to
complete the Second regiment Alabams
volunteers will come from Tuscumbia
is creating much comment among the
officers and men of the First. This will
make 14 companies North Alabama has
furnished, besides having had 400 men
here who were rejected.

What is the matter with' Central and
South Alabama? they ask. Is the
Birmingham district to furnish the
state's quota? Of course the First regi-
ment is proud of their section of their

to the government.
I It is believed by the administration
that upon a proper presentation of all
the facts and all the correspondence to
Sir Julian Paunoefote, British ambas-
sador, the latter will recommend his
government to expel from Canadian
territory the Spanish legation, and all
other subjects of Spain known to have
been implicated in the alleged con-
temptible violation of the hospitality of
a neutral country by conducting a spy
system with headquarters in such
coon try.

by General Miles and most of the gen-
erals who will command the invading
troops.

ously acceded to representations made
to him by Special Government Agent
Brainard, U. S. N. As quickly as two
Spanish officers can reach Key West
they will be taken to Havana under a

SMALLEY MNF6. GO'S

FULL
LINK
OF

. lota on Anderson street, near air.ration's school.
W. Three booses on Anderson street.
IO. State acres of load, bea a tUallj located,

on tbe Catawba rircr. one-ha- lf mite from
Morganton, near tbe McDowell ford bridge.
Thts land will be sold in lots, a olot of which

TALK OF BRITISH ALLIANCE.

Secretary Joaepb Chamberlain's Ad-
dress) Cuwsea CovttfMeae.

WASHiKeKnt Slay 17. Unusual in-

terest is attached to the speech deliv-
ered at Birmingham, England, by

France, said:
"I have no cognizance of any applica-

tion for permission of the Spanish fleet
to coal at Martinique."

This accords with the statement that
The World subsequently received from
M. Eduord Clunet, the chief internal
jurist of France and leading French ex-

ponent of the continental system of in-

ternational jurisprudence. Maitre CJu-n- et

says:
"I do not consider the Martinique in-

cident a breach of the French declara-
tion of neutrality. That declaration

white flag to be exchanged, and The
World correspondents will be brought
back to Key West by the same special
steamer.

The London Times' well known war
correspondent. Knight, and the British
consul, Gollan, in Havana, acted vigor

can oe seen at tbe Iicdmoat Bank boildiag.

state coming up so handsomely, but
they think the other sec-tiou- s should be
heard from.

"We may nerd a let of fellows to fill
op our ranks when we get to Cuba and
don't want our t' rritry drawn on any
more at present." was the way one of-
ficer pat it.

Joseph Chamberlain, colonial secretary.
Following Mr. Chamberlain's speech

Feed Cutters
Feed mils
Root Cutters
Horse Powers

MAY NOT GO TO MANILA.

Graham Will Probably Remain In De-
partment of the Gulf.

Atlanta, May 17. General Graham,
commander of tho department of the
gulf, who went to Washington several
days ago, has returned to this city,

j When asked about the report that he
would be sent to the Philippines' to as-

sist General Merritt in command of the
forces there. General Graham stated

ously in the matter. It is believed that
had Lieutenant Brainard 's instructions
been more sweeping he ' could have
brought the men back on the Uncas.

Lieutenant Brainard reports that the
docks of Havana were lined yesterday
with angry people. Mr. Knight was
advised by Consul Gollan not to land for
fear of mob (violence, because he was
brought over by a United States man-o- f

'war.

11. About So acres of laa5 near tbe townof Morganton. fine residence lota, on tbe Ca-
tawba river. This ta known as tbe Kralielands, or Riverside i'ark: will be sold inlots; plot can be seen at the l'icdnoat Dankbnildmg.

12. Two tboaaaad and fire hundred arrca
of land in Loeelady township, adjoining tbe .
Valdeae colon .

13. About 3o acres of land 4 mile fromMorganton. being a part of tbe tract knownas tbe oasan Tate place: will be sold in lots;
plot can be seen at tbe licdmont Bank build-ing.

Tbe terms of tbe sale are as follows:Twenty per cent of tbe purchase price tacash; tbe balance in two eqaal installmentsof six and twelve months, respectively, 00 teabearing us per cent interest being required
for tbe unpaid purchase money, and UUc
retained until purchase money paid.

I am also authorised bids forany of the above described propertT pri-
vate! jr. and to make private aaies. and willbe glad to receive bd at any time. I will

does not include the right of asylum,
which depends upon usage and not on
law.

"As to the right of asylum, the views
of France, England and America prac-
tically accord, as proof of which I may
cite the proclamation of General Grant
on the breaking out of the Franco-Germa- n

war.
"According to usage, therefore, the

Orders For the Ocm-incbe- .

PoaTssiomi, N. 1L, May 17. Word
has been received here that, tho steam
yacht Comanche, which was purchased
by the government, has been ordered to
the navyyard here to be fitted out with
magazines and a battery. The yacht is
one of the fattest afloat and it is raid
will reach here in less than ten days.
She is now on the great lakes.

came the suggestion from Henri Roche-fo- rt

that a triple alliance between Italy,
Spain and France should be consum-
mated.

These suggestions caused marked
comment about the capitol today. It is
recognized that an alliance' between the
United States and England would be
sufficiently strong to shape the destinies
of the world, no matter who combined
against them.

There is a strong undercurrent of sen

Write for Catalogue,

r-- S. MORRISON, The war correspondents will likely
reach Key West tonight or tomorrow
morning.

'

AGKNT FOR NORTH CAROLINA,

ASIIEYILLE. N. C.
To Dismantle the Mohican.

San Fbancisco, May 17. The light-
house tender Unadilla has commenced
what looks like the-beginni- of the

iae pleasure in showing the propen y toany desiring to buy.
This 37th day of April, IMS.

L. A-- BRISTOL,
Receiver of itedmoat liana.

Spanish fleet had the right to put in at
Martinique, and with the permission of
the authorities of the port, to take on
sufficient coal to carry them to the de-
clared nearest port of their own country.

"If the provision was not sufficient
they might make up the deficiency of
another neutral port without a breach
of neutrality. After taking ooal they
must leave within-2- 4 hours."

Monev Makers dismantling of the training ship Mo-
hican. She unshipped and carried to

timent here in favor of such an alliance
as Mr. Chamberlain proposes. But the
concensus of opinion is that it would be
better to await the result of the war
with Spain before entering into any
such agreement.

U we demonstrate our superiority and
come out victorious, it is. certain .there
will be a strong sentiment for cutting
loose from old landmarks and taking a
more aggressive stand among the na-
tions of the world.

such was the plan several days ago, but
that there had been a change and he
did not know whether he' would be sent
there or not.

I When asked where the Georgia vol-
unteers would be sent he stated that it
was the intention of the war depart-
ment to mobilize them somewhere im-
mediately after they were mustered m.
An order to Colonel Brown to move may
arrive at any moment. It is thought a
portion of the Georgia quota will be
sent to Tampa and the balance probably
to Chickamauga,

The advance guard of the regular re-

cruits thab are to be mobilized here,
about 17,000 strong, is expected In a day
or two The recruiting officers have
already begun securing men, and just
as soon as they are enrolled and ex-

amined they will be sent to Fort

$

Terror Ready to Depart. ,

St. Pierre, Island of Martinique,
May 17. The Spanish torpedo gunboat
Terror, which has been undergoing re-

pairs at Fort do France since she ar-
rived there with the Cape Verde fleet
under the command of Admiral Cer-ver- a,

will probably leave that port to-
day. Nothing appears to be known of
her destinatian.

Telegraph omce Seized.
Liverpool, May 17. The telegraph

Wanted
Mare island the four rapid fire

which will be placed on the fight
ing tops of the Charleston. The Pinol
was also taken alongside the training
ship and onto her deck was loaded all

Ppoktn by Torpedo Boat.
Ktw York. May 17. Tho steamer

Bpartin Prince, which arriTed this morn-
ing from Mediterranean ports, reports
that while paai? through ths straits
of Gibraltar oa May 1 ths was spoken
by a Spanish torpedo boat, which

Troops For the Philippine.
San Francisco, May 17. It is now

believed that the First regiment of vol-tee- rs

will lead the troops going to Ma

NOT COUNTERFEITERS

anv stead going and earnestJWEcanshoi
f V 1 in how

that remained or tne moaern portion 01
the Mohjcan's battery. This has been
taken to the Paciflo maildock and will
be placed in position on the City of
Peking. '

office at the island of Grand Canary,
near the center of the Canary islands.

be can make Rooa wages dt
Hnf nnr nnblication. We don t nila. Sunday there arrived for it 200,-00- 0

rounds of cartridges and 1,200 new steamed rapidly around Lbs stsamer and
rtftr to experienced men, but to those towards tba saara.

Just now weT wVc have never sold anything.
aru i.uai.iny our

Michigan Troops on Move.
Detroit, May 17. Three long trains,

bearing the Thirty-firs- t Michigan in-

fantry, passed through West Detroit
early this morning enroute to Chicka-
mauga. They proceeded southward via
the Michigan Central, Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton and Da v ton and Cincinnati South

Springfield rifles from the Benecra arse-
nal. Today 200,000 more more car-
tridges arrived. The Seventh regiment

the chief city of which is Las Pal ma,
has been seized by the Spanish anthori-sie- s.

All telegrams except the barest
commercial messages have been stopped.Reversible Map of the Many Call on McICinley.

Washington, May 17. Vice PresiUtiWl stnt nnri World

A Sara Tnlag for Yaa.
A traaaacUon In wbicti you cannot loaetsa

sure tLiug. lU:ounesa,ic heatUctcfLiw
red tocpue, fercr.viU.-- a and itbouMndoU.tr
lUs are caused by coctupatKm and aianhsa
liver. Cascarets Cndr Cauiartic, ua wo
derf ul new liver sUmclatt sad into ;l

is scheduled to move from two to four
days later than the First, but nothing
positive is known as to the time of its de-
parture. (

dent Hobart was with the president to Not Allowed to Land.
New York, May 17. The British

steamer Ernwood, which left Barbadocs

66 x 46 inches in slie.
11 ttautiful colors.

edition and corrected to date.

. Heavy Firing Is Heard,
Portsmouth, N. H-- , May 17. Heavy

firing oft this coast was heard by the
men of Battery K, stationed at Fort
Constitution, yesterday and reported
here today. The-artillerym- en think
that it was done by some United States
scouting cruiser in overhauling a ves-

sel. ' However, no warship of any kind
was sighted at the fort Sunday, or any
word come from signal stations at the

tonic are by all droplets to can
reloaded, c i . ix braor money a sore3 New counties.

7 Tlie largest mab printed on a

ern roads. Several hundred from the
city assembled at the suburban station
to say goodby to the Detroit battalion,
who occupied the second section, but
they were not permitted to visit the
soldiers, most of whom were asleep.
The Thirty-secon- d regiment is awaiting
orders to follow southward.

May 6, arrived today. She reports that
on May 8 the Sranish transport Al--

taing. Try a box to-da- y;

bampla aad book.el free
wC, UXX

buo car LLj ad.
1

Alleged Spy Is Released.
Raleigh, May 17. The man arrested

at the fair grounds last night as a pos-

sible Spanish spy was released today by
the commandant of Camp Grimes, upon
proof that he was not a Spaniard, but a

'inU; sheet.
Jtis

A Photograph of the World

day as soon as the latter left the break-

fast table. Other callers from the capi-

tol were not long in arriving. Presi-
dent McKinlsy had scarcely parted with
Mr. Hobart before Representative Can-
non, chairman of the committee on ap-
propriations, was ushered in with a
friend, and closely behind him were
Senator Turpie of Indiana, Representa-
tives Loud of California, Shattuo of
Ohio and Sperry of Connecticut.

phonso XIII, with 500 troops on board,
ut in at Barbad oea, but was not sl-
owed to leave again by the authoritiea- -1 ' it!'! shows a colored map or our great Bhoals that any had been seen.

vCo;-- ''. vmli railroads, counties, rivers,
". The other side shows an equallyn 1 v.!

mulatto.1 nno! the World, locating all count- - To Carry Texas Troops.
Galveston, May 17. The Hamburg- -

T c Westfield (Iml.) AVici prints
the following in regtrd to an old
resident or that place:"" Fraok

glance by help of a marginal index.

llotin'1 For Cbteksraauga.
OoLCHBrs X, May 17. Four bat-

teries of the First Ohio light artillery.
Major Atwell commanding, left today
for CMckamaofa. The Second Ohi
infantry goes at S p. m. to the same
place.

i, 1

al-- s.

v.;r. ...
lows ocean currents, routes of dis--
. accurately locate the scenes

Georgia Boys to Front.
Atlanta, May 17. Colonel Brown,

commanding the First regiment Geor-

gia volunteers, received orders today
from the war department at Washing

. American line steamer Lauenbern hassvi ui a
such as boundary aii--9 r . ";rr,,,i events,

been chartered by the navy department.Armenian massacres,i . . ' j:''" battles, For OverTlftv Veers
McAvoy, for years in the employ
of the LM N. A.&C.Ky.bere,aj8:
'I bare used Cbamheriaina's Colic.

Alaskan cold fields, etc.k t editions.
ress and we will advise-- l us your add and she will carry the Galveston regi-

ment to Matanzas, Cuba."

Aa Uncertain ZMsease.
There is no disease mors uncertain In its

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
the symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
what diBguisedyspepeia attacks you. Browns'
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.
Browns" Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

TJ ' ' ; y0u can .f cure a county agency, or Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy foro nnri wn will forward A ennv bv

Mrs. Wucstow's Soortiixo Stscf Has Uo
oscd for our fifty yearn by millions of moth-er- a

for their children wM teething-- , with
perfect success. It soothes thechiM, tft n
the gam, allays srtl pain, cures wind coic.
mil ia the best remedr for Diatrhor. It will

1 Pr ro)nnp
ton to proceed at once with his regi-fcie- nt

to Tampa. Tbr troops will leave
Camp Northen tomorrow morning.

E2SfFor ynur ct toother
Blocks of fine Chocolate, 50 cents

T Hi Irie" clear from tao.-f- I40. weekly from ir,: - - "i dv ioiiowinr our club man or woric. So)
ten years or longer am never
without it in my family. I con-
sider it the best remedy ol the
kind manufactured. I take pleas

Kt fcamnles and don't want to en-- relieve the poor little sufferer immedia,tclv.
Sold by DruKirtsts in every part of the world.
TK,nt,.fi,r rrnti a bottle. lie sure and aak

Everybody Says Bo.

Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-.der-f

ul medical discovery t the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste; act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
c'.3ansing the entire syEtem, dispel colds,

can return same and get
X " 'u
K tote with us you' c:nl, back,i tLll you we

Your newspaper or bauk
an rjiertrtnatVil for "Mrs. Wirslow's Soothing Srrap." and

tase no other kind. dec2iM7 ly
Tbs Us!; ose clMs world-rene- w

aed rstaedv, prevents
fatal results of brooch Itis.
rrtrT, pleurisy and pnen-toooi- a,

tSccaurrcryuber.

On the Stock Markets.
London, May : 17.-T- he market for

American securities opened weak. Span
i R AND, McNALLY & CO.

Cough ,

Syrup.
per pound, Peanut Brittle, Cocoa-nu- t

Brittle.'mond Brittle, Pecan
Brittle, 10 cents per box. W. A.
Leslie, Druggist.

ure in recommending it.'" It is
a specific for all boael disorder.
For sale by W. A. Leslie,--LL ,;a8t Nl"th Street, New York City

care headache, lever, naDiiuai conawpanuu
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists. For news, lake The, Uei" aldish 4s opened at 33 H lower.


